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land to rim Mother Von 
warding the monunre.
(périmé* naturally, as ф-яігоич to preserve the inte
grity of Nova Scotia,) thaïe separation would not 
promote thé interests of Cape Breton, but the 
trary. I»ookin» at the whole train of officials that 

/ would have to bo provided for ont of its revenues— 
J from the^ Governor to the lowest clerk in a govern- 

ment office, its members of Assembly, Judges and 
other civil officers, there would be precious little 
left to make public improvements or to promote 
the public good. The object of the Cape Brotoni- 
nns should he to gain the advantages of a separate 
government, without its corresponding expense, 
end this may he done nnd>-r the present connexion, 
*Ihe same energy is directed 10 that end, which it 
seems is to bo applied to accomplish the separation. 
To obtain the appropriation in the Island of all flic 
ncl revenue that is raised there, would be a wise and 
judicious object—and with an increased represen
tation, to which its present population and resour
ces entitle it, this would he a matter of course. Far 
from wishing to divide the 
Fcotia, and so increase the 
rial Administration to the e

ntry, for the purpose of for- 
Wo are of those who think,

paper, allow me to close with two or three questi
on* to this very distinguished person ; they may aid 
in the illustration of km worthiness.

How is hie exoneration from the charge of aiding 
the principles of rebellion, promoted by his giving 
weekly extracts from the Montreal Vindicator into

rt of

NOTICE.

To Parents, Schoolmaster g, and Êoardr 
of Education.

TUST PUBLISHED, beautifully printed in 12 
• " mo of 120 pages, and recommended by the Pro
vincial Legislature as anperior to any aim lar work 
in the Province,

Baldwin, Es- 
marmgement 

» County r*t-
k AirCTtbjjT МЛ.КЯ. TO LET, NEW GOODS.

By the Дир “ Andover
1 ЛЛ ^HALDRONS real Orrel ff»\L 
4L x/1 F Vv 50 boxes Mould and Dipt C 
50 box.is STARCH.
12 bales Sailors' FLOCK BEDS,
4 cases FF.LT HATS, 'oil case covered,

10 bales Sailors’ SLOP CLOTHING.
BRITISH Manuf,

For one or more years from the 1st of May 
next :

Teas, Bacon, Wines, Ac.
BY AUCTION.

On MONDAY next the 1st day of March, at II 
o'clock, precisely, will be sold at the Subscriber’s 
Warehouse :

# HAT valuable stand for Business at 

further

woeKiy extracts from the Montreal Vindicator 
his paper, /he Nova-Scotian. during a long pai 
1837, at the verv period he shows himself to ho em
ployed by Sir Colin Campbell in the mighty 
eqction of я new Government for the Provin 
those weekly extracts being lessons-from the acts 
and precepts of 1776, that year held in honour by 
all who would excel in factious deeds or rank re
bellion. '_________________

It і* і
«ото two to four years 
to hi

< l,Lr: ___mpied by Messr
_ , in King Street, adjoining tl

don Clothing & Fancy Warehouse. For 
information please apply to

esem occ
fût *

HESTS superior quality

ID Bales of good quality BACON ;
*,5 Puncheons superior flavonred strong Scotch

WHISKEY ; , ______ _
5 llhds. Sherry WINE.2 hhds. Port do.

10 Casks each 6 dozen Ixxndon Double Brown 
STOUT; 2 Hh*. BRANDY ;

7 Puns. Demerara RUM ;
300 Boxes prime Smrfited HERRINGS 

1 Bale Flannel Shirts, lit llhds.
CROCKERY.

Terms at Sale.
2Gth Feb.

IDER
ten pleased to 
he Adjutant of 

Militia, vice

SoochovoТЯВ WÊW-BROSSWICK 100 balesN. W. BUSTEED. and eases
Goods, consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, But 
Kerseys, Drnggets, Plaid and Bookings. ! 
and other Carpetings, Padding, Canvas, I 
and Plaid Calicoes, White and Grey Sh.riin 
Sheetings, Line ns. Lawns, and Cambre 
Shawls, silk and Bandanna Handkerchiefs. L : < ? 
Shapes, Ribbons, Velveü, Plushes, Veil in ft ami 
Bombazines.
Feb. ft.—4w.

SPELLING BOOK, Feb 10th. 1941. Cour.
TO LET,amngned totrach orthography and pronn 

on record in one r.f Mr. Howe's speeches I eontirifring a series »f easy and
io two to four years ago. spoken by, or imputed Beading Lessons, and nearly MOO words not in any 
im, npon the proposed enactment" for the сомі- %[_r *Pe,li,'g book, of the tînmes of professions, li- 

.... .tion of the Legislature after ti>e (Queen's demise, ,,е*л Dades, groceries, medicines, herbs, plants, 
that he ntiered some very peculiar sentiments, de- ГгшК diseases, apparel, beasts, birds, fishes 
pitting the unworthy indifference of his mind upon ®r WfttMl Corry.
the possible event of her Majesty's early death ; Printed for the Author, and eold, wholesale and 
let Mr. Howe answer for himself,—how does he by 'n St. John, at the Stores of Nelson. Fraser
such a sentiment i* that speech strengthen our con- ® Go., Booksellers, and Mr. James Bowes. King 
fideuce in the loyally he subsequently professed 1 e,r?efi Mr. Thomas Crozier and Mr. John Hastings, 

It is not only by bis uniform opinions always ex- Bnnee William street, and at Mrs. Mather's. Nere- 
favonrofthe Colonies Bo

nify. but also by 
r I’a p mean's de

notation fo- 
infereslrng

!
T^ROM the 1st day of May next—That 

iLnîf-*- ploaenntly silmited and well finished 
В "A Dwelling House at the lower end of Union 

Street. It contains font rooms prepared for Frank- 
line, six bed rooms. Cellar Kitchen, bake oven and 
Pantry, a good frost proof celhr and water cellar, 
with a Garden attached, and well of water ; Also, a 
Stable and fnel house underneath, all in excellent

IE, A G M

URT.
», 1841. A

[aye. Students.

і and capacity v

It, is appointed 
>plying for ad- 
Prinity Term ; 
lice Parker in

well assorted, Ac.
J LOCKWOOD. A ( > 

TS UTTER,—J est received ex schr. Nile 
X> Halifax, 100 Firkins Prime BUTTER.

H. J. A
AN CONSIGNMENT—£s Woodlands. frS 
V/ New-York:—25 casks 8ALÆKATI 
llhds SPIRITS. For solo by 
- JOHN ROBERTSON

Lm a City Bank Buil <

' Repe

lled m JOHN V. TIIURQAR. 1er throughout and very convenient. Apply to 
Feb. 12. B. REYNOLDS

ernment of Nova
patronage of the Impe- 
xclnsion of colonists, we 

would rather have it more extensive ; and as a union 
Is now effected between fho two Canadas, we can 

no sufficient reason why the Lower Provinces, 
viz. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and P. E. Is
land. should not likewise be included under one 
government, each preserving its own revenues as 
nearly as possible. It would at least curtail the 

>f their administration and simplify their 
management, both within themselves and with the 
Home Government.—tfattfaz Times.

Dec. II. D MACK \V
TIMBER—By Auction.

i LET, and possession to be given
lyin' sA 1*1 May next : The large three story 

Bn riding at the southern extremity of Ger
main street, formerly owned by Mr. John COff ft і off 
ham, together with the Wharf front the rear of the 
same, comprising a very commodious establishment 
for any person engagea in the Lumber business — 
The Dwelling house being finished.in a superior 
manner, with every convenience for owe large or 
two small families. The Eastern part of the build
ing can be fitted tip if required, for n Warehouse, 
and such further improvements will be made on the 
property ns may bn desirable. The wharf may bo 
extended to the line of Main street. Terms mode
rate. E. DeW. HATCH FORD

01. John, Feb. 2Г». 1841.
coir omet:, si. Mm.

pressed, nntil very recently, і 
being eepamte/l from the Mother Cou 
bis high partizanship in support of 
testable practices : Witness the correspondence 
with Chapman, Ac. ; and how will all this strength
en the public confidence of bis acting in faithful

with his new friends of Her Majesty’s Go- noon, 
vermnent, whom he is now pledged to support, and 
who all now. firmly maintain the principle of я 
strict union with the Colonies, ns all ever have, who 
love and understand what it is that forms the high
est glory, and upon which is founded one of the 
greatest points of safety of the British Nation 1 

Thus far, Mr. Joseph Howe, 1 think has not done 
much to assure us of the strength and parity of 
" his virtue, his character or his public principles”; 
but let him answer these q nee Hone by pi omises lor 
bis future good conduct, and follow them up by faith
ful deeds, changing essentially fho complexion of 
what, has gone Wore. If he will really do this, in 
stead of ns formerly attending only to that 
rity which lie supposed would favour his pèi 
views, rather than the public welfare. | lh 
has talents still to render hi

On MONDA V next, the 1st day nf March, at El o'- 
flock, precisely, trill be sold at the Subscribers Sales' 
Boom :—viz. 20th l iJnuary. 1841. f

FflllE Mail to meet Ihe sailing of the Colombia, 
J- for England, will be closed at this Office on 

Saturday, 27th instant, at five o'clock in the afier- 
J It OUT.. P. U

Wmilcil to Pnrchme,
TM MEDIATELY, by the subscriber; 200M Pine, 
і BOARDS and PLANK ; 40 M.

4x5, GsG ; 100 M. Long Cedar or Cyprii 
G1ÆS ; 100 do. Pine ditto ; 100 do. Saw d

Fob'20.

Sherry Wines, Molasses, Teas, Sfc. 
Lately received, and on sale at the subscriber's 

Warehouse, North Wharf ;
ÆT TTHDS. and G Quarter Casks stipe 
О П SHERRY WINE; 50 chest* excel 
quality Souchong TEA ; 80 Puncheons choice re
tailing Molasses ; 100 Uhls. Pilot and Navy Bread ; 
20 hales BACON ; 200 boxes smoked Herrings.

Feb. 20. JOHN V THÜHGAR.
Sugar, Tea, tSieUer.

Just received, by the schooner Hesperus, Melick, 
Master, from Halifax :

OQ TTIID3 Bright 
dal -I. .1. bids. White Brazil ditto:
Sugar; 57 Firkins BUTTER : 10 cl 
TEA.

The above Goods are just landed, and offered for 
sale nf lowest market rates, for cash or approved

пай
A WORKSHOP to rent.—Enquire at the Cliro- 

-TIl. niclo Office, Feb. 20.

£00 Tons of 20 inch White PineГ RUM.TIMBER ; HDS. fine flavonred high prt 
w landing and for sale low 
on application to

JOHN ROBERTSON
____  City Bunk Brtihhng

5 H „о
or duty paid,

com erl oof KLM
, in bondlying above Ihe Falls, in the charge of Mr. Ale 

der ivl'L. Seely.
The terms will be cash at the time of sale.

JOHN V. T1IURGAR,
North Mar tut Wharf.

expenseso

February 18. 
imitlee appoint- 
instant, to take 
|e claim against 
Ck Land Coni- 
ha having then 
і Clerk's Table,

» were referred 
puts laid before 
12lh instant, by 
ntenant Cover- 
cotin afld New- 
ise. Report : 
lx pressing their 
I of the observa- 
I Committee of 
toner of Ms*7*. 
t Russell, інДег 
і the CommilVo

>er:
Be* 29lh Jan.ruling, 4x4, 

s 8IILN- 
ilto; 100

:(ГоттнтЧпіІопя.

To the Editor nf tin Chronicle.

26th February.
TO l!F. LET at VuUic*Aurh

Souchong Tea.
nests
received

in lots to suit purchasers, for cash or npr r
pnp"f__ [Jnn 20 ] JAS. MALCOI f
Anchor», Gliains A Window Ok;

For “ British Queen,” from Liver poo’
B A NCHOH 27 cwt : I ditto25 cwt ; - 
-1. J.1L 4 to 14 cwt; 120 fathoms 1 3 Cl 
CABLE; 105 I j} ditto.

00 fathoms 1 j ; 75 do. 1 | ; 75 do. 1 1-G; 75 do. 
15 l-G; 75 do. і ; GO do. і ; SHORT LINKED 
CHAINS.

130 Boxes 10 И 12 BLASS in 25 A SO feet boxes. 
For sale by JOHN ROBERTSON

Jan. 15. City Bank Build і
Younger*» Own ! Younger*» o 

HE subscriber having now commenced i ■ 
facturing ALE in his new Brewery in ! ! 

street, shall be most happy to receive n visit 
of bis friends who лілу feel disnoseil to

nnce. Ho will warrant that they ?!■-, 
the best of his abilities.

47 C superior sonchong 
on consignment.

------  turn in front of the. pre
mises, on Wednesday, the JOlh March itat. at 12 
o'clock, for Une Year, from the 1st day of May

TEA Ilice ditto.
&>,—Probably no other community, that cm bo 

compared in respect of numbers, wealth or iiitelli- 
£cu<*e with tlm citizens of St. John, can be found 

dpably indifferent to the administration of 
Laws made for the security of life and property.— 
No ono (except Mr. Aldermaft Porter) will pretend 
to deny the frequent and Constantly increasing 
proofs of criminal negligence on the part of our 
City authorities, particularly ns exemplified in the 
Police and Fire departments. But notwithstanding 
the necessity of a radical change in the Police esta
blishment, Was clearly pointed out by Mr. Justice 

- Parker in the solemn discharge nf his duty in open

5th February.JAS. LOCKWOOD St, BO.

«STORE TO LET.
ПИ11E Four Offices in the Stone Building, next 
A adjoining the Bank of New-lirims.vick, at 

present occupied by His Worship the Maj 
rk, Chamberlain and Registrar.

C mined,
MITER.

JOHN HUMBERT. 
CHAS. M I.AUCHLAN, 
ROBERT RAY.

jjtftllE subscriber's Store on the south Market 
Л Wharf, at present occupied by Messrs. Ow

ens & Duncan, will bo let from the 1st May next, 
oil reWMineble t#

5th Feh.
■or, Com-

Жpopula- 
ersonall

valuable public man. 
C. 1).

mon Cle
l.M.NBv order of the Common 

II. P(
E. DeW. RATCllFORD.

■OFFICE TO LET.
Й~||НЕ spacious Office now occupied by Mr. 
Л Fenety, printer, over tlm store of the subscri

ber, to let for one year from l«t May — Anplv to 
Jan 20. JA8. MALUOLM.

a
.n.i it uni,

On Thursday evening, by tlm Iter. Mr. Rollert- 
son, Ліг. Châties L. l.askey, of this City, to Miss 
Caroline Jane Carr, of the Parish of Portland.

At Sussex Vale, on the 21st nil, by the Rev. G. 
M.. Barren, Mr Elijah Price* to Miss Sarah Abra
ham, nil of that place.

At Mill Stream Mountain, Parish of Sludliolni, 
Sussex Vale, on the 8lh instant, bv the Rev. G M. 
Bnrrelt. Mr. William Fowler, to Miss Matilda Ken
nedy, all of that place.

At Annapolis, on the 4lh insf., by.the Rev. Ed
win Gilpin, Henry Goldsmith, Esq. to Mrs. Harriet 
Bairdain, of Annapolis.

Feh. 20. Committee.b Court, and was strongly recommended by 
tire body of the Grand Jury, acting under i 
under thr conviction forçai upon Ihei 
able evidence і yet when this sa

ftndtr oath, and 
in by unipuslion- 

ШШЩЩ taken
tlm pains tu prépare ft mem ifial bit this stri ject, in 
ffié îvéçîstatfire, and had ik posited it in a public 

general adoption, only fifteen per
jurors, appeared to have had suf- 

:ienl regard fir the public welfare, mid sufficient 
independence of Corporation influence, to affix their 
signatures to it. Such I Imp,is the support afforded 

John to those w ho devote 
their dearest inter-

LONDON TO LET,
сТу^а А Ш ромпіі'тп given 1st May next— 
l|:jiii| LJL That (lire» story House in Water street, 
'мйіііі occupied by Mr. John Gallivan, mid Mr. J. 

is Dwelling! and liquor stores, wn 
The house is so well known tlia 
comment.
A newly finished three story Double 

House, situate in Carmarthen sired, containing a 
kitchen, vegetable and wood cellar nU the first fiat ; 
a parlor and back room 
rooms and bedroom on tli 
finished

Rent moderate.
Jan 29. Cour
TO RENT—From 1st May next :

rrect character 
s inclined, for 

reconsider the 
I of right on the 

a desire to 
tive operations, 

f lmmigrtb, 
causes of 
the Com-

Porto Rico Sugar; 60 
25 tin. brown 
tests Congou T1•guiature, 

Room for
sons, besides tlm 
ficienl no further

ith a cellar 
it it needs any 

him 
be treated to

couiileitI
GEORGE YOUNG і 111,JAMES MALCOLM

by the citizens of St. 
themselves to the
ests. Tlm anatliy so generally mnnifestSH might 
lead to tlm infer nice that the statements made by 

ту were not believed ; but if the charge nf a 
Judge of the Supreme Court, and tlm Presentment 
of twenty four Grand Jurors are not entitled to cre- 

timo has surely arrived when the Legisla

Dock sired, St. John. N. D. }
Jbth January, 1841. j Gw

Earthenware.
"171 X ship British Queen—II) Crates well aWoi 
Ha EARTHENWARE. Fors.lo low by

RICHARD CALVERT, Jrn 
King

Salmon T WINES and Souchong TF, 
TUST received by the subscriber—50 Che 

*F celle h I qitali Souchong TEAS 
of Salmon TW1 

5tl. Fell.

Prince William Street,
(Opposite Mann’s Hotel.) 

f 1 HIE Subscribers have just received, tier British 
A Quern, another supply of PIANO FORTES, 

from At.i.tsua & Allison's Manufactory. Lomloii, 
and respectfully solicit the nttentimi of Professional 
Gentlemen ami Amateurs in general, to llimr pre
sent large importation of Musical Ixstrumlnis. 
New Music, Ac. &c.. which in addition to their 
former stock, is now ready for inspection, viz : 
Patent Piano Fortes, with Cheek Action—

between the 
Office, the 

Compa- 
I,lenie

nt. wherein 
moderation of

on the second flat ; two 
e third ■ flat, and a well 

garret containing two bedrooms to each 
It is well adapted for two genteel families. 

Apply at the Hibernian Hotel.
JAS. NET MERY.

promotion of
M

Foil SALE OH TO LET,jo mu
On Wednesday morning, afier a lingering illness, 

which she boro with patient resignation to tlm di
vine will—Mary, relict of the late Mr. Richard Bart
lett, in the 7Ulli year of her age.

On tlm bill iiliimo, nt Montego Bay, Jamaica. 
Robert Watt. 15-quire, npml 68 years, a unlive of 
Scotland. Ho had resided ill Jamaica 50 yem 
was nil enterprising ami siicressfuf merchant—a 
Magistrate ami myilmr of the Legislature—and a 
highly honourable and upright ttian.

At Leeds, Mr. Edward Simmons, In ШІШШі 
year. He served twenty-two years in the 25th 
Foot, and was nil out pensioner of Chelsea since 
I79J, his age beiifg then stated at 97. Also, live 
days afterwards, in Imr 90th year, Anne, his wife. 
They had been married G5 years.

TTfZ&t ||ME subscriber's House ill Queen's 
', !||| %A> square. Possession gave 1st of May

ВйУІІАІ »p«t. WM. HOWARD.
Feh. January 22.h, dit. the Cr Ob N# tiw.

NAILS AND SPIKJ5&
A!OR sale bv the siihscriber 100 Kegs assorted 
.1 Rose & (jitnndn Nails : 200 lines n.ss. Spikes • 
100 Barrels Prime NAVY BREAD;

Bags CORN ; 100 bbls P< IRK : 50 do BEEF. 
JAM EH LOCKWOOD &. CO.

2<itli
■ itself, by tb'w 
Legislature, ami 
[of the Uommit- 
lleri Upwards of 
leir operations ; 
nndo for the ex= 
If. the iinhiedialn 
lauds ; ami also 
leeii paid 
ig the past year, 
in unanimously 

wiiisideratioii of 
lions, which, if 
id by the Cmn- 
lied to he in full 
lie Company or

|t hcrctoforo ac-

pOO sterling, in-

ft-tore must interfere. \Vhethcr we can hope for mi 
honest determination on the part of the Legislature 
to investigate the matter, while the existing connec
tion continues between the Corporate Body on the 
one part, ami the aeifvir member of tho Executive 
find Legislative Councils, mid tlm popular leader 
of the Assembly on the other part, is a question of 
Ihe deepest concern. But shall wo rest in siipine- 
nere became difficiiltiee are in tho way 1 or shall 
we shamefully sucutnb to the members of tho Cor
poration in the hope of propitiating thoir lav 
toward the attainment of" some of their numerous 
lucrative Jobs, or from a desire to secure a dis
graceful impunity for some notorious trespass, or 
from a slavish fear of their vindictiveness in the en
tire withdrawal of the protection now so miserably 
doled out to peaceable and honest citizens, so parti
ally indeed that the carrying of unlawful weapons 
for self defence is known to he practised, and inay 
be justified by necessity. When a gentleman qui
etly and soberly driving through n public street, end 
without giving any provocation, is brutally attacked 
by one of the Aldrrmkii, who is still permitted to 
rétnin his sest at tlm hoard, let none of thorn 

і they are worthy or capable of guarding the pn 
pence. As for the protection of property, let me 
now ash, what real improvement [ні.ч been effected 
in the Fire department within four years post, du
ring which time the unobstructed ravages of the 
devouring element have annihilated property 
amount exceeding the collective Bunking capital tj the 

Has there ever been any public enquiry re
specting the true origin of these conflagrations ? 
or is it likely any efficient steps will ever be token by 
a Mngislrncy dependent for their ollice on the 
nervous most likely to he guilty of crime or lieg 
Even if Arson is not suspected, should such speci
mens of gross carelowiiese bo allowed to 
public сси-nr re ns Well IIS punishment T 
under existing circumstances we hove ns in 
cinisujbr apprehension as wo ever had. ami proba
bly more ; for few respectable individuals can bn 
round willing to act as Fireward». while the present 
members of the corporation wield ihe only substan
tial power in that capacity ; and would no doubt, 
very soon cancel the rotund 
Would presume in act indcpeiuk-ntly or io opposi
tion to them. It is true the Water"Cmnpaity lias 
provided an antidote tb.it might easily be mode 
available—but the Corporate Body is evidently so 
indifferent to the snbpct, that a vast number of 
Houses and Stores are still unprovided with the 
Bucket*, which the law requires; and yet we never 
hear of n fine for the omission, and Which iV k00" n 
to the inspectors to have existed fur years. I might 
pursue my subject to an indefinite length, but will 
now conclude with a bare allusion to the threats of 
incendiarism, said to Iravc been made during the 
last silting of the Supreme Court, with the view of 
intimidating the Jury oil whoso verdict was then 

the life of a Homicide—perhaps a mnr- 
i* well known that such measures have

ГГШАТ Shop and Premises, now occu- 
. A pied by Messrs Burns and Merritt, in 

-UtiiiiL King Street : Also, the Cellar Simp in the 
same building ; which will be finished by the 
April next. Apply to

January 22, ' JO?, ГАШWEATHER,
ffAi > RENT—A new and pleasantly situ- 
A ated House fronting oil Dorchestnr-st. 

—iiillj (in the vicinity of the Stone Church.) will 
bo routed from one to live years. Possession may 
be hud on the first ef April or may next, ns required. 
Apply m JU8. FA IU W E ATI 1ER.

January 1.

; 2 Рш ! і .-
'I..firstI Rosewood GRAND CABINET, 04 Octaves, 

Fall, witb Pillars ; 
lilto COTTAGE,

1 Mahogany ditto 
1 Rosewood ditto

JOHN V. THlJRGAi:
Tl 10,000.000 _

fldipciliciitl Fei‘l Saw Log-i.
ГЖ1Н E Subscribers will conlrnct for Ten b і 
A Siijicrlicinl Feet Spruce SAW LOGS, in ' -i 

(I at their Mills near Indian Town, eut . 
ug Spring. II. J. & D. МАСКА

TU8T REUEIYED-20 Uirk— Prime (
*F borland BUTTER—New. For sale cheap by 

Od.9. J. iV J alkxande

Victoria 

Ogee Pull
2 Ditto Mieroclmrdons. Vint. Fall ; ■
2 Mahogany GRAND SQUARES.

Fall ;Feb 26.
«right Sugar and S’iiuriilo.
dA A|HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
Zl\F AA 19 Urls. PIMENTO. Just receiv
ed per sclir. llospe 

Feh, SG.

usual papers 4w

1

de live re 
the enenin 

Dec. 1
— ns MAStl—

1 Rosewood CABINET,
I .Mahogany COTTAGE,
' Ditto GRAND SQUARE, 

Rosewood SERAPHINE. 5 
and a half Delates, witli uu 
Octave of Pedals,

ЯIIIt-I4.ru I.CSV.

I’onr OF Saist Jons. Arrived, loth—Schr. Hespe
rus, Melicjt, Halifax, via Yarmouth, sugar. Ac. 

Barque Gleaner, Gale, Charleston, 14—Order,

— An», barque Anna Reynolds, Donne, Phila
delphia, 5—K. Rankin A Co. flour, corn, Ac. 

18th—SclVr Inla, Rice, New-York, G—order, flour,
tobacco, t*Lc.

llATCItFOnn A BltOTHKns.

стін»r:iu,ivn iiiTTHit.
T7HRKINS prime Cumlierland BUT- 

AoI\F a TF,R. for sale cheap by Ihe subscri
ber. JAS. LOCKWOOD

Feb. 2(1. usual papers 4w.

Wanted to Purchase.Meltler Co.'s 
manufacture.

;
5,000,000

Ajjply to WILLIAM CARVILL.

feet
Slicel, №u A Pig Iron, Copper, 

FORCE BELLOWS, &v.
A CO.

■ Till An extensive and choice assortment of New MU-
DEALS. KïLSrrjL". ^:№„Ü.ted

c,.n,„:u. aiSSSŒ* “

Ship Lotus, Lendlieater, Cork, limber, #e.—R. Jfeb.80. JOS. I AIR WI.A I IILR. monte.
SIM.I VDin WOKKM

Bnimeruian, Cork, timber—Eaton, Burnham A. OF STANDARD F\Cft, LLE NCE,
PiibliHlicd in London.

Illih.—Gw.e money as ra
le InM Sesfiion. ïytirniSirLWiîlliSMiv'-f

lirU Aj IRON, assorted, Nos. 1G to 
11,112 Bats Refined and Common English ! 

well ass’d., containing, \ inch to 31 inchr<, 1(,
A inch to 4 inches, Square ; 1 inch to 3 incite 
inch Flat ; 1 inch to 4 inches, by 9 inch, do. ; 
to 4^ inches, by 4 inch, do. ; Q inch to 4 inch 
1 inch, do. ; 2 inches to 31 inches, by $ inch,

40 tons No. І Pig Iron !
122 bolts 9 І and J, COPPER : 

б tons best RUSSIAN OAKUM ;
5 tons C JRV.XGE, assorted ;

15 boxes BROWN SOAP;
G pairs Forge BELLOWS, 30 to 34 in. ;

hampers IRISH POTATOES.
Jan. 8, 1841.

—; о її і v -uxr
Per ship " Andover,” from Liverpool.

-g /MASKS Naylor A Co's warranted 
JLU V CAST STEEL, assorted.
19 Bundles do. German do. do. 

do. do. Granite XVedge do.
do. do. (L) Blister do.
do. do. Sleigh Shoo do.

ling this deiV" 
uni iiiKtnloieiJv\ 
le 30lb Noveiii

I must e*press 
1er in which the 
t»F Stale for tho 
of the arrange- 
tho Homo tin- 
ltder of the Cit-
the Committee 

>rol Concessions
tlm Company,

II duly apprevt- 
ll the .\«*emblv 
ssonnble t-ticou 
inmigration and

blic

A superior FRENcVl HORN, with 3 Valves,
in case ;

Tamhoiireeiis, Triangles. Clarionets. Violiitcel- 
los, Elutes, Kent Bugles, Guitars. Ac. Ac. Cases 
for Violins find Guitars, Violin Strings, Canterbe- 
rvs. Music Stools, and a general assortment nf al
most every Article ill their brunch of Profession.

tUTPinim Fortes timed and lent on hire.
January 22. BEYER A LEITCI1.

12
f|10

10Co. And for sale low by
WILLIAM CARVILL.Feh. 19—4w.

IIIIM'II TIlllll U A DEALS,
A BOUT 30 tons BIRCH, of superior quality, 

J\. ex '• Princess Royal,” from Purrsboro, and 
lying in Pettingill’s slip, may be had if applied 
efure being sent to a pond. Also—a quantity 
FA LH and STAVES, at same place.

Feb. 19

Sailed from Kniubcliatka. Oct. 5, whale ship 
James Stewart, Dougherty, of nt. John, with 2UV0 
brls whale oil, ami 120 of sperm, on » cruise.

Arrived nt Savannah, Fell. 1st, ship Magnificent, 
Wliitty, Liverpool! Sarah, Kurnev. London—At 
Mobile, Feb. l«t, ship Britannia, Atchison, Liver* 

ool ; Ann Hull. Pucker, do. ; Adelaide, Davidson.
. ; 3d, Hnnunny. Jathe.son,
Cleared nt üuetdn. Feb. 15,4 

dorsoti. St. Joint, N II.
Br. brig Lender, Mownt, of and from St An

drews, with a cargo of lumber, for Jamaica, xvhs 
wrecked on Turks Bland 17th tilt.

Schr Неї 
from Halifir 
books, sugar, Ac Ac 
Port Ala toon, on Tuesday 
god.—[Yarmniuli Herald.

Brigt. Emeliue, from tho West Indies, bound to 
New Brunswick, was wrecked on Brier Island on 
the 4th inst.—[lb.

GnAVMBDb, Jnn. 31.—Arrived, ship Sophia, 
Pvorki St. John. N. B.

Liverpool. Jan. I0.u-Arrived, Elizabeth, St. 
John, N. B. ; Ocean Queen, Wilson, Savannah.— 
28th, Clyde. Avon, and Leander, hence.

Portsmouth, Jan. У.—Arrived, Albion, Harrison.
St. John. N. B.

Ship Frederick, ÎA-'ighton, from St. John, in tire 
Çlvde.

Entered fiir leading, at Liverpool Feb. 4 —Eme- 
raM. Ellis, and Canton,---------, St. John. N. B.

Barque London, Crosby, in leaving Charleston 
Bar. 10th nil. struck, broke her rudder pi trials, and 
would have to return to repair.

Schr. Henry Davenport, Ititchie. of Annapolis, 
from Halifax, witli a cargo of dry goods, canvass. 
Imok*. sugar, &c. Ac. for this port, ran a-risnre at 
port Mntoon, on Tuesday tho ‘id inst.. and bilged. 
Cargo damaged, and advertised for public sale ou 
Friday the 5th.

Brigt. Emcline, from the West Indies,
New Brunswick, was wrecked at Brier 
the 4th im*.

City. Under llto Patronage of His Worship tho Mayor, 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

'J ||ilE subscriber respectfully 
44 public of tho British Provinces of North Ame

rica, tlwt he has been appointed Gf.nr.rut. Pnovis- 
vim. Agest I'm tho following splendidly Illustrated 
Literary ami Scientific Vrodmtions, which nr* of the 
greatest importance to nil lover* of literature and 
в ieftce, end cverv admirer oftli* Fine Art*, viz— 
The Popular and British ENCYCLOPEDIAS, di

vided into Four Grand Divisions, 
in 10 large Volumes, remaining nlmii 
pages closelv printed letter press, and 3,500 Kn- 
gt«Vines, Maps, Plate*, Ac.

A geiteriil Descriptive Atlas of tho Whole Earth. 
New and improved Editions of the Mechanics’ Ma 

gazine, Dictionary, and Calculator.
Gibbon's Decline nnd Fall of the Barron F.mpim.

with numerous Notés, Мер 
The complete Works of FL A 

the Jewish llisierin 
BOLUS'S ANVIL 
Goldsmith's Earth and Animated Naiuru. 2 vole.

announces to the

for Ii 
of I)

UK W (liOOl)». WILLIAM CARVU :

C'OllfVctiOllH. Nonp, &C.
X ANUlNd ex ship FMcn Bryson,
-I .A gow :—CoxFKCTioxAm ronsiitine 
gee, barley sugar, almonds, acid drops, Ac. 

Pale yellow and white SOAP, Washing 
o Pipes, Ac. For role by

escape
Surely St. John.

sclir. Collector, An-
Ratchford A Brothers.per ship Vursuit, from Liverpool 

of Sheffield Cutlery and IlarJ-

04 ft. long, 
from 20 to 
Hand Saws, 20

UST received 
nil nsfioriliotll 

ware, consisting of—
Cast Steel Mill Saws, from G to 
Do. do. Circular Mill Saws,
Best London Spring Cast Steel 

and 88 incites,
Cast steel Firmer, Long Paring, Socket and 

Stalking Chisels,
Moulding, Jack. Trying A Smoothing PLANES 
Plated Spoke Shaves and Spirit Levels, 

with Levels,
ig mi l Marking Ganges, 
teel Drawing Knives,

IvotV handle Table Knives and Forks,
Table Кит-s and Forks witb desert to match, 
Carving Knives and Forks.
Rogers’ best scissors. Razors (single nnd in c.ves.) 

Pen and Whamclilt* Knives with two and 
three blades,

Dixon A. Sons Britannia Metal Tea and Coflee 
Pots. Dunking Cups, Ladles and Situlf Boxes, 

Block Tin l)i.*h Covers, (single vt in set»,) 
Mortice Locks and Brass Locks fur Cabin doors, 
Spring and Round Bolls.
Trunk Handles nnd Locks,
6 Marble MANTLE PIECES,
Ships Patent Water Closets.

The above Goods, together with the Subscribers' 
extensive Stock of Cast Iron Ploughs. Franklins, 
Register tirâtes. Cooking. Close A. Cylinder 
Stove*. Stove Pipes, Tin Ware, Broad nnd Nar
row Axes. Adzes, and other F.dffc Tools, Ac., they 
offer for sale at the lowest Market price*.

Orders for Castings of all description. Smiths 
work. Wrought Iron Doors, Window Shatters, Ac. 
done at the shortest notice.

Fenders, F«re Irons and a variety of other Goods 
daily expected. HARRIS Л ALLAN.

Dec ‘25.-2m. Mill Bridge.

Iron, Paints & Oil, die.

J3 from 1 :*
oft r-F I. O U It.

BLS. Western Superfine FLOUR, 
just received and for sale low by 

UaTCHFÔRI» &. BnOTIIFRS.
140 вlomplete

t 10,000LMOT.
ТЕ LOW, , 
;s FISHER, 
•ROD.
I’A Y LOU.

30 ill.
Feb. in. Tobarc 

8lh Jan.iry, Uevenport, Ritchie, of Annapolis, 
X. with a cargo of dry good*, canvas, 

. for this port, ran ashore at 
the 2d instant, ami bib

NEW GOODS, JAMES MAI.COI 1 

ORE COFFEE, Д c'—Lsmlin* rx 
Cumberland, from I! uton;- 25 bags re. 

Cofl'ee ; 8 Pockets HOPS* for sale by 
j шпагу I JAMES MALCOt

>sion of any one who 55-£ I,Per Andover, from l.irerpool.
ГХІІІГ. anhfii'rilier has received a choice aseort- J. ment of Hair Brushes, Bone and Ivory Tooth 
Broshes, Cold Cream. Bears’ Gron«e, Ac. Ac.

F-!» 1!». A W. MAJOR. ,w»fi СНГа, Off.. I- -J eer.
.Imuani. 1ЯІ1. . , ®*“f7* , „

Xf R. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my Received per brtg Сиг/пс Свічі, Master,

«“••«msaeriaar- каквкo*> л«л strcc' ditto ; 4 cases Preserved GIMiF.R ; 4 ditto (« ; X 
VA JI.LLY : I case SALURATUS, Ac. Ae 

J. M. would beg to call the attention of the l< - r 
of fine Coflee to bis lot of Pure Mocha—it ha 
been imported direct to New York in the 
“ Suitanee."

Dec 4, 1840.

M
port, Feb. 0.
Dry of tlm Court- 
viilt a bid of in- 
I, for the murder 
h burning of tlm 
I engaged ■ 
ly moniii g. and 
citizens wasgiv- 
pnt, nineteen, it 
tent of murder. 
і the Coiirt tins 
■ by the Di-trrct 
L be was reman- 
■il next term vl* 
pmences on the 
p Ilia trial," in all

« and Plaice. 12 vnl*. 
VI US JOSEF HUS, 

in, 4 vols.
NT His TOBY, (ir ale.

Squares
Cullin'

ІЦРТІІЄ nmlersigned i* noxv in this City receiving 
vrdvrs for the above Works. For particulars see 
Catalogue.

(LTSpecimens of the above Work* will be shewn 
by the imdcrsicned at bis residence, corner of Duke 
and Prince William streets.

JOSEPH GRAHAM.
Vnierai Provincial Agent.

depending

Wen too successfully employed eliewliere, and if 
adopted here, we may bid adieu to the boasted pri
vileges of trial by independent and impartial Juries 
If lhc<e remarks shall in any degree contribute to 
open the eyes of our citizens to a sense of our com
mon danger, or should encourage more able writers 
to agitate the subject, n»v object shall be more than 
half accompli-bed, and I slmll hope for the forma
tion in the codr* of time, of Midi Police and Fire 
Entablishments, a* ought to exist in every 
derud City. 1 remain, Sir. your obediti

XT Subscriptions will be received by Mr. Wm. 
Howard. North Wharf, at $2* per copy, exclusive
of Postage.St. John. Feb. 5, 1810. 4vr

THE SUBSCRIBER
\jpWR SAI.E-SeO.OOO S. OKAW.—

sHOi-; stork.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.
/JAMF.S MALCOLM

|l commission nf 
: for his trial, as 
Ihe regular term 
In is issued the . 
ige. or a Justice 
і Com. A de.

Has received by the ship “ Sophiafrom London : 
A N extensive stock of Drugs, Medicines. Chc- 

mical*. Patent Medicines, Surgical lustro
us, Trufis«-s, Bandages, Fancy Soaps, Brushes, 

Pei lu i ■ ery. Confectionary. Orange Marmalade. 
Julies, Jams, Preserved Meats, do. t*rouse, do. 
Hares, do. Soups. Ac. Ac —which will be open for 
in-pertion early next week, at his i^stabli-hment. in 
the New Building erected bv C. Johnston, Esq., 

Market wharf and Dock

French Y і не*.tv.
Just received < a Const gumn.

1 TTOGSHEADS, 2V Barrels Fr : 
JLIP JlI VINEGAR.

W II STRPX;
Just received per ship ‘Andover from Liverpool. 
1' ADILS Double soled Prnnella BOOTS. 
I a Golosh d.

Ditto Pump ditto ditto ditto ; 
Ditto Prunella Boots of a new Pattern ;
Ditto White and Black темп Slippers;
Ditto French Kid, Prunella A. Russia Kid do. 
Ditto Cheap House «becs of assorted qualities. 
Ditto Black Cloth Boots, assorted ;
Girls’ Slippers of every descrip 
Ditto Stout Boots and Walking 
< lenilemen'e stont shoes and Pu 
Ditto Sin 
Youths’ I

'а”Г
December 3.bound to 

Island on 1510R SALE—The Schooner 
F I.IF.F. of 9 Tor.* burthen, at 
now he* at Carieton. Apply tv f.e 
Subscriber.

Iie$ntj”i.—Tlif* 
innrnllv of In c 
and her entir j 

ftill resemble a 
constructed tho 
is a sailing vet- 
Ь ч хаіЯ sail th- 
ker* only carry 
mi f„r 2ll day 
be foremast and 
■ fu*-t rate class 
I* TO he able to

ten inch gnns 
rester part of a 
will W ahk h» 

tiff ill, es eight

•f the resnh r;f

[ГОП ТПК CUROMCI.K.]
Mr. Editor,—The darîc p’o» of Downing sheet 

policy for Nova Scoux is developed—the gordian 
knot is cut at last. If ive can believe every state
ment and every glo*s that Mr. Joseph Howe has 
pnl upon bis own case and chartcn-f, we should 
a.lSv.l he hail somewhat 
which has so long lowered open l.is fictions views, 
and rendere«l him misfu-cted of the foul design of 
aiding violently 
nies from their allegiance to the Mother Country, 
lie has at this late day, when bis parly was weak
ening, consented to be guided by the •’ glimmering"’ 
light which he perceived through •* the dark ne** of 
li.e past,” and considering that it wonhl probably be 
WHO to shrink from a part of his mighty and flagi
tious purposes, and adopt w hat was held out to 
him—a part of the loaves and flshes—a part if the 
Jfônomrs—(o!t of the Honours !) now oti - rc-d to him 
by Lord John Russell and Lord Sydenham—No- 
blemcn who were rot yet prepare ! altogether to 
sacrifice their ahare of the advantages and privile

ge ' ges of ** their order”—that it might be wise, eve it 
should become too late to seize upon so much of the 
gain»—great for him indeed, that he should tiros 
secere to !.imself—himuf—îhe great object of aH 
true patriots—of all the Reformers—of afl Liberal 

so called—-of all Respon-i-.k 
—of all RepeMieaes eonnectod w ith them, and of 

Mr. Ilowe might thos 
with tolerable amongst those

Just Published,
A ND for sale at tho different Book Stores in 

iY tliis City, A SERMON on FEMALE Influ
ence. preached in the Tabernacle. Duke street, by 
the Rev. Mr. Awnt.KR, Independent Minister, on 
the arrival of the trews of the birth «*f the Pricks* 
Rot m . Heir IVeemnp’.ive to the British Throne.

3 , Price 9d.

corner of North JOHN G. SHARP,1
Chemist Sf Apothecary.

JMionntir .UUUncru-
from London :

WIL! IAM OLIV14iA August.
MOLASSES AND SUOAR.

TTOGSHEADS pr і: t retailing 
*T\P XÂ see, duty pa ! ; U do. and 2 tie 
ditto ditto, in Bond : 10 hhds. Bright Sugar.—j - 
received and for sale thfr by : . |

Bright Deals & Battens.
mils Snbwnbcr off. ■« for Sde:—mOOO [ 
L 9 inch HEALS ; ЗМІНЮ do. II indid 

800.000 dmo 81 inch BATI ENS.
l>oo. II. WIU.IAW CARVILl

>*

♦" IPer ship Thetis,
™ТТКЯ- MILLAR respectfully soliwis the alien 
if J. lion of the lilies of St. John and its vicinity 
to part of her Fall Supply of 8n.it Уеьтктя and 
Satin BONNETS; with Velvets, Satisn, and 
Riweoas to match.

At so —A Few 
the season.

E. L. JARVIS Sf CO. have received hy
recent arrivals from London, lAvtrpord ami Hull : 

і rwwx Те" EGS Nos. 1 and 2 White Lv.\o ; ІІяДІ 1Y. 400 Kegs Gréen, Yellow, BlaA, 
Red. Blue, and Brown PAINTS ;

30 Hogsheads Itmled and Raw Unwed OIL.
3 Tons PUTTY, in bladders.

30 Ca-ks PIPE. CLAY and Paris WHITING,
GO Tons Banks'"best and common IRON.

©3t n**D :
A verv general assortment of IRONMONGERY, 

and farther snppbes daily expect,-,!.
Brick Store. South Market Bharf. ] 

m May. 1840

lightened live dark shade
ppers, assorted ;
Itoottcvs and Walki 

Boys’ and Childrens stout
suitable to the season.

N. В—The above Goods are direct from the 
mannfactory and warranted good.

Feb. 5 8. K. FOSTER.

[Jan. 83.) Rat ' >RD A Buotherng shoe* ; 
Boots andto rend the North American Colo- CAUTION.

à S Richaro Aiiern, has left my employment. 
/Y 1 feh to caution my custon.ers not to pay 
him any money on my account.

Feb. 12. D.

ofiU
Boxes of FLOWERS, suitable f<* 

'.*th October.

Landing ex ‘ LircrpooP from Iwnuion :— 
TTH'F-8' blids. and quarter casks Choice OLD 
Jl PORT. pnHvheons and hhds. BRANDY; 
hogshead* bert Rotterdam Geneva ; cases Fancy 
SvwrovrRv : cases Hardware ; Boxes of Ixmdon 
sperm CANDLES, 6«; boxes Ixmdon mould do. 
<Ts; boxes do Dm do. S and 10 s ; boxes London 

For sale by

PATERSON.

Il T R PET UR SI LEA wishes to stale to his *1 Friends, and the Public in general that in 
consequence of renewed enconragemert, be has 
altered his delenmnation of leaving St. John. He 
w ill continue to instruct on the Piano. Guitar, in 
Singing, ami in Thorongh-Bass, either by the 
Quarter or single Lemon. He will *|w> tone and 
repair Piano Forte*. Y2tk Feb.

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
Just received, per ANDOVEB- 

k SUPPLY of Indies'. Gents, and Children’s 
A. Boots and Snore of every variety and descrip
tion. amonff which are * few pairs Indies’ SATIN 
amt SILK SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of

4-4<OArYeT1XG and Rngs to match ;
Black. White, and colored Satins ;
Darnadi and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Fringes ;
Combs, Broshes, and WINDSOR SOAP

ATI'NT BLACK VARNISH,—20 Bbls.
\ ARNI8I1. a sn: c 

and also for 11 
& M GRATH

Willmtnk Patent Black 
rior article for Ships’ Bottoms, 
work. CRANE

Deo. U.Vfcev

James Lockwood & Co.
T T WE received part of their nsoal extensive 
ГІапрійу of BRITISH MERCHANDIZE, by 
the British American from Ixmdon. and Emerald

<£»OUCHONG TEA.—10 Chests Superior 8 
O chong TEA, received per Emily, from Halt* 
and for «te by JAS. M ALCOLM

December II. 1840. _ ____
UGAR,—For sale bv the subscribers Forty 

O HMs. Bright Porto' Rico SUG AR 
Dec 11. CRANE A MG RATI

T)I"R schooner Jas 
JL delphia 100 
200 barrels Rve ditto ;
TAR; 50 ditto PITC 
landing RATCHFORD Л 

October 23.

Yellow SOAP.

Arrival of Coffee, Cigar,, Oran
ge,, i/r. Ife.

Linking e. Merry Jane from New VnA. 
t>ar T>.\<;s CUBA COFFEE Іі.ОПв Prm 
ХіУ І) сірі CIGARS ; 3 Boro Wool »ed 
Cotton Cards.

W P. RANNEY.
modern m ihe 
the Ceenry of 

Snga* Arichet.
BEEF, FORK. ОАТЯЕАК. Ac.

Just received and for sale by tiie sebscribers: 
ft* BLS. Prime BEEF ; 40 do PORK ;

____  50 do. OATMEAL, ground this Fall
from eesé-Oat* ; 40 Sides Sole Leather ; 3 Bales of 
Calcutta HIDES; 90 boxes 10*11 Glass; 20

ofc^^u^rL’,,^: ж™
be opened in a few days in the.r new Brick store
on the North Market Wharf. UogNffr Bran**,

Hiehuioel iibefe, ит Ос» I *■». . . _ North M. W hail

40 В
ected fiaart ist arrived from T

ne FLOI RBarre!* so per fi 
455 ditto Corn Meal ; 50 
H For sale cbnap w:

mt&ttms ,

the <-
Co . ef Cap,:

T^edge nf
we it will be

Ex Banner from Boston.
25 Bars Pure Old Java COFFEE ; 25 do. Peer 

teCtebetfo; 10 Boxes sweet ORANGES; 5 do 
Lf HONS—For sal* very cheap by

jee.23. JAMES MALCOLM.

100 Firkins AHhds good Porto Кім 
Tubs prime BUTTER : 2 Bales ef Pilot Cloths : 
1 Bale of FLANNELS; 1 Bale of FleaLinga ; 1 
Bale ef Damasks.

Jan. 29.

h • •'**
a#4 always cerrevpemJ
foi», v. I/ether aebaiow

in year valuable

of the
efwith the ii

A > CRANE A M GRATH. Not to engross toefrom the L.
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